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PROPOSED BY EC NINE
fire nine nations of the European
Comnunity, meeting this week in
Paris with oil producing and con-
suning nations, have put forth a
proposal for an agenda for the
upcoming world energy conference
this sunmer. The EC-proposed
agenda -- representing the indust-
rialized nationsr point of view --
woul.d cover
. oil rnarkets
o production and security of pet-
roleum supplies
. econonic development in pro-
ducing, consrming, md developing
nations
o developnent of new energy re-
sources
. financial problems related to
oil-price increases.
The final agenda for the con-
ference, as well. as the participants,
should be deternined this week.
SENATORS VISIT
BRIESELS MISSICN
The Llnited States needs a viable
European Comunity to help maintain
an econonically stable Western
Europe, cormented. US Senators Hubert
H. Huphrey (D-Minn.) and ttugh Scott(R-Penn.) on a recent trip to Brug*
sels. Eight US Senators, lead bf,
Humphrey, Scott and Jacob K. Javits
(R-I,IY) were taking part in a tour
of five European capitals to discuss
Atlantic alliance issues, focusing
primarily on nilitary and security
matters. At a press conference at
the US Mission to the European Com-
unrnities March 23, the senators ex-
pressed their hope that the British
people would vote.to remain in the
European Conununity in the coming
June referendum.
BMI,IDT-IE ME'T AID
ELMPEA.I IIIIFICATION
rrlt is especially now that the
European Comunity needs support,
not only from within itself but
also from outside...The political
and econonic unification of Western
Europe is hardly thinkable if the
United States does not support the
process.tt Former German Ctrancellor
Willy Brandt, speaking at Vanderbilt
University during a March vlsit to
the United States, stressed that
Europe and the United States have
identical interests, though often
taking different positions on
.' issties. Brandt also spoke of the
need for more denocracy in the
world --'5.n the sense of individu-
al and unrtuaL responsibility"--and
said that 'rNobody.. .who is willingto stand up for freedom, justice,
and equality...should be excluded
fron the construction of a socially
sound Europe.rl
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tE STFFORTS UK
CABINET DECISIq{
The United States rfwelcomes the
British Cabinetrs decision to
recomnend continued United Kingdour
menbership of the European connun-
ity," according to a US State De-
partment spokesman Robert Funseth,
speaking at a news conference in
Washington on March 19. Funseth
noted that the US position was 'rin
keeping with our consistent support
for closer cooperation in Europerl
but that the decision to renain in
the Coumrmity ttis, of course, a
natter for the British people.rr
EC STEEL FORECAST
PROG,RA}4 PItsLISHED
A sharp fall in the price of steel
has contributed to the deterioration
of the steel market, according to
the Communityrs 1975 forecast pro-
gram for steel, published this mnth
in Brussels. The program deals with
steel production, consumption, and
trade forecasts for this year. The
Coumission is studying the day-to-
day developments in the steel market
and is holding consultations so
that measures to counter production
decl.ine can be adoPted, if necessary.
OECD PIBLISHES NEI,{
FIGMES Of.I INFI.ATTO}I
Inflation in Italy rose fron 19.1
per cent to 23.3 per cent in the
period fron Febrtrary 1974 to Feb-
ruary L975, according to the Organ-
ization for Econonic Cooperation and
Development (OECD). Prices in Bri-
tain rose by 19.8 per cent in the
sa:ne period, after a 16 per cent rise
the year before.,,0f the 0ECDrs 24
nenber countries, Germany had the
lowest inflation rate -- 5.8 per
cent -- and Iceland the highest --
53.7 per cent.
COI"}IISSIChI AUHORIZES
I\E@ I.PLDING M{PAi'IY
Fiat S.p..A. of Turin, Italy, and
Kloeckner-tttmboldt-Deutz (lGlD) of
Cologne, Germany, have been auth-
orized to forn a holding comPnay
by the EC Comission. fite conpany,
naned the Industrial Vehicle Cor-
poration (MCO), will be located
in the Netherlands. IVECO will
control 22.29 per cent of the
Comtmity market in tnrcks and
vehicles weighing more than six
tons; L8 per cent of the Coumnrnity
tractor market, and 9.17 per cent
of the Comr.rnity narket for buses.
Ge:manyrs Dainler-Benz group has
the largest narket share in all
three sectors.
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